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and pergolas are only a part of that
SUMMER HOME.

entrancing country with marvelous
nk hollyhocks, its dense green shrub-de- al

setting for colorful cretonnes and

ere in Portland, perhaps placed between
summer home with crisp white cur-cris- p

cool rugs and cretonne-cushione- d

er signs of summer comfort this house
specially inviting.

nishing Sections of furniture, rugs,
lpment, refrigerators and ranges are
resentation and Sale of Summer Fur- -
A. M. and will continue throughout the
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ba, Grass, Tapestry Brussels, Velvet,
Hon Rugs Also Mattings and Linoleum

a of
our

of of
of

a a

grades of these good in Oriental patterns and colors have entered the
summer sale of Rugs have been so and hard to get that we have
not had many to offer them below our regular rates.

But here and now is the to get GOOD rugs for all-ye- ar use. Men may
want to stop in on their way to the office. Well try to give you quick service.

9x12 feet Tapestry Brussels.
9x12 feet Seamless
9x12 feet Seamless Wilton Velvet.
9x12 feet Axminster.
9x12 feet Axminster.
9x12 feet Wilton.

$35.00.
$55.00.
$67.50.
$52.50.

Regularly $55.00.
$125.00.

in the house of grass rugs.
They are cool, entire stock is at these new low

6x9-fo- ot

Velvet.

almost
clean,

rugs.
i

Lot No. 1 of
$5.65. rugs. $8.35.

rugs. $9.85

Lot No. 2
4.6x7.6 feet. $8... $5.95 I feet. $11.65
6x9 $11 $7.85 J feet. $12.85

for .all the many for which god is used.

90c at 59 Square
Pelt, base with

at $1.13 Square
Best in good colors and

- to $3 at $2.15 Square
Inlaid the kind which all others. Good

niTD

Regularly
Regularly
Regularly
Regularly

Regularly

Rugs

Grade

Summer Furniture. Specially Priced.
This is story hand-mad- e hickory of maple

furniture with rattan seats as used because it was
attractive brown fiber, Chinese furniture

many other kinds. bedroom inter

Genuine hickory furniture. No frills,
plain, honest, rugged strength which creates restful

charm. Furniture which stand abuse and

OF RUG

9x12 Tapestry Brussels
Velvet, Axininster and

kWilton Rugs
-- Various rugs

furnishings. scarce
opportunities fair

opportunity

Special $28.75.
Special $44.50.
Special $57.35.
Special $41.50.
Special $43.75.

$93.50

Room-Siz- e

Summer furnishings country necessity include
durable. Our prices:

Grass
Special 8xl0-fo- ot

9xl2-fo- ot Special

of Rugs
Special 8x10 Regularly $15.00.

feet. Special 9x12 Regularly $16.50.

Linoleum 59c, $1.13, $2.15
purposes

Grade Yard
linoleum printed

$1.50 Yard
printed linoleum designs.

$2.50 Grades Yard
outwears patterns.

furniture, homespun
such forefathers

comfortable, reed
delightful Also four-post- er

hand-finishe- d, splint-botto- m

but with
will dampness uncomplain

Special

Grass Rugs
included

Special

Grass
Regularly .Special

Regularly .Special

Linoleum linoleum

designs.

quality

linoleum

and
sets and

Matting 39c and 58c
50 rolls of the best Japanese matting, the regular 55c jrrade- - Special, yard 39c
500 yards of fiber matting, the regular 75c grade. Special, yard 58c

'

Please Bring
Measurements

It gives one a helpless feeling,
doesn't it to see just the color
and kind of rug one wants at a
big bargain and then not know
if the size is right? Please
bring measurements.

--Meier & Frank's:
Rur Store, Seventh Floor.

Rustic Hickory -- True American Furniture

N

Hickory rocker, seat 17
inches wide, 15 inches deep,
height of back from seat 22
inches, regularly $8.75, now
$6.65.

for
porch,

chair, seat 17
inches wide, 15 inches deep,

of back from seat 22
$7.75, now

$5.95.

Maple Furniture Distinctive
Sturdy, furniture rattan seats and backs strongly and comfortable,

Good chairs for camp, too. -

Maple chair with rattan
seat, suitable
dining-roo- m or Nat-
ural finish. Special

Hickory

height
inches, regularly

durable made

cottage
Natural maple armchair,

durable rattan seat and back,
special $7.90.

to

A Simple, Dignified Bedroom Set
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Mahogany veneered furniture with birch The suite is especially priced in
this fale for the first time.

The dresser, base 21x42 inches, with inches, regularly jiow $94.40.

Three-mirr- or dressing regularly '$66.50, now $53.20.

Chiffonier without regularly $92, now $73.60.

Full-siz- e bed, regularly now ,$93.60.

Chair, regularly $24.75, now $19.50. .

Rocker, regularly $25.75, now $20.20. v

Bench, regularly $21.75, now $17.50.

The suite complete, regularly $465.75, is now $372.

v t
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esting Hepplewhite dining-roo- m sets which seem planned for hos-
pitality.-

Quite a large part of the Furniture Store is given over to this dis-
play and sale, so that you see quickly just what there is here and
make your selections easily.

ingly. Each piece made from hickory saplings, straight, sturdy, pli-

able young trees, so their strength is assured.
' Examples the value-givin- g:

Andrew Jackson hickory
arm chair, comfortable and
interesting looking, regularly
$9.75, now $6.90.

Has Its Own Charm
with

rooms.

Maple rocker match,

posts. entire

mirror 28x34 $118,

table,

mirror,

$117,

can

of

$9.45.

MANY OTHER
SPECIALS NOT
ADVERTISED

Andrew Jackson hickory
rocker to match, regularly
$10.25, now $7.75.

Hickory settee to match,
regularly $15, now $10.75.!

High-bac- k

special $10.50.

table with
octagonal regularly
$10.50, for

cool

Ideal for veranda use or for dining rooms or bed- -

maple rocker to
match,

Maple
top, special 98c.

Heed Chairs

delightfully cool-looki- ng made still more comfortable the
adds cretonne cushions.

natural finish, rockers, regularly special $12.98. Same frosted
effect, regularly $16.98.

This Rocker $23.50
Regularly $36

fiber comfortably made with upholstered and
has loose cushion over the spring seat. Prettily covered

picture shows with summery cretonne.

Special Grass Chairs
Cool, big, comfortable regularly $16, now $10.95.

Chairs match, regularly now

of
Full of the ideas of Hepplewhite and representa-

tive of English furniture of 18th century.
Anyone would take pleasure in owning pieces with
such delicately-flute- d legs, finely-beade- d tops and

proportions of suite in its en-
tirety.

The sideboard 60 inches long, table has a

24-in- ch

top,
now $7.90. Ready

5 o'clock tea or drinks.

footstool with

back

the

$15,

the

Hickory stool, 16 inches
high, 12 inches wide, 20
inches long, regularly $4.50,
now $3.25.

Windsor Rocker
$11.95

Chinese

Regularly $15. This attrac-
tive style pictured made of
oak with waxed golden finish.

graceful but strongly
made ready for all sorts of

service.

These chairs are if housewife
(

In chairs $17, style in
brown $19, special

It is brown
it a as

grass rockers,
to $9.95.

Dining Suite Mahogany Finish

with the refined the

is the

Hickory

is

It is is

hard

or

45x60-inc- h top which extends to 6 feet.

The table, regularly $88, now S69.50
Buffet, regularly $110, now $88-0- 0

Serving table, regularly $37.75, S3 1.00
Arm chair, regularly $26, now S17.50
Side chair, regularly $22, now 20.75

Meier & Frank's: Furniture Store. Eighth Floor.
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